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Dear Jimmy;

fantasy magazine devoted to one character
lost two stories

the scoop of publishing the 
.introducing Virgil Fin-

up there 
pets.

ORT

but somehow the scientifiction books olwoys remnined our

5/ A COPY

There wos something doing every minute in our efforts to bring out 
the best mags in the field. There was the thrill of publishing STARTLING 
STORIES, the first book-length m ig azine... and CaP^aIN FUTURE, the first

lite St inley G. Weinbaum* s 
lay to science fiction.... getting the sons of Edgar Rice Burroughs to

WEIS INGERFRO

(SPECIAL FOUR PAGE ECTBA TO OCT. ISS.)

I don’t get my scientifiction magazines free any morel In other 
words I’m a fan again, having resigned recently from the editorial staff 
of STANDARD MAGAZINES.

I had a lot of fun these past seven years, helping shape the des
tinies of fantasy’s three leading magazines with my bose and friend, 
Leo Margulies. There were thirty-eight magazines to claim our attention

follow in their father’s footsteps.
And I still remember when Leo and myself persuaded Oscar J.Friend

to ^pple
to write his first science fiction yarn, little dreaming that within a 

short time he’d take to the stuff like a Martian skit nr
pic....and become one of your favorites

But why go on these memories do something to
I’m going right cut to buy the current issues of the 
mogs. Oscor J. Friend, os you know, is on the staff

n guy,and 
three 
of ST-

ANDARD MAGAZINES and, together with Mr. Margulies is go
ing right ahead giving you a superior brand of fantasy 
fiction. I’m going to settle back in my easy chair, re
ading the mags, expecting to see them knock my eyes out 
with their bug-eyed monsters and all’.

printer’s ink runs in my veins, I guess,for my new 
job finds me on the editorial board of SUPERMAN, Inc., 
associated with Hr. Whitney Ellsworth on ten of the hun- , 
dreds of comic mags that you see cluttering the newstands 
these days.

Oh yes, Jerry Siegel and Joe Shuster^ creators of 
Superman were in the office the other day. Jerry is still 
o loyol follower of science fiction ond 
to give you o reol odult scientifiction 

In the meanwhile, good luck to oil

we hope,some doy 
comic magazine, 
the fons and th-
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inks for their years of constancy. Nov/ that I’m no longer on the other 
side of the fence I’ll COme ;ruu.il to a meeting (QUEENS SFL) where^we

all rip the editors to pieces. I’ve been thrown 
many years not to want some revenge. Yep, guys, 
to run his booksi

to the wolves for
toe 
how

we111 nil tell Leo

Sincerely yours, .

Hort Weisinger

AND FROrn STANDARD EAGaZINES, INC.:

Af+^r i pleasant association of some seven years, we are sorry to 
lose Sort Weisinger from our ^itoriil stiff. He is i min ind
n swell guy. We wish him the best of luck in the future.

THE EDITORS, STEWARD EaGA ZINES 
cc LETTER PUBLICATIONS.

Read THE 
captain 
November

THRILLING WONDER. STORIES, STARTLING STORIES AND 
.ent of policy from their editors,in the next,

LARRY B. FARSACI IN NEV/ YORK VISIT

Litterio B. Farsici, i amous u. 
exact, is on n prolonged visit to .

Lnrry1s first stop was nt th^ 
day, August 1, 1941 at ll^P.A.

He visited the Futurian house 
turned to Newark.

Sunday morning, August 3rd he 
off, and Inter in the day was iriv

petite New York fan, Rochester to be 
New York.

> of S im ^osxowitt in Newark Iri

the next day md the someEveneng re-

mide the acqulintance of Alex Osher 
n to Pit er son by uoskowits where he

met Ray Van Hout

he visited ynmc 
Taurasi, he was 
er of the comin

and Paul Proemin. 
e visited Julius^ 
$iu r i s i, where h

iss

Unger and early the next morning, 
.e stayed till 12 noon. While with 
of FANTASY-TILES and the DOLD cov-

?nlx edition of COSi-IC TjCLES It seems thnt Larry is
n great far. of Bold, md cm 
He Vis gre'tly surprised thi

irdlv wait till COSEIQ TALES comes out
already hid n write-up.

Larry i 
He is soft s
er. A po 
ing thru

et

s 5 ft. 11 inchs till 
poken and mild mnnne 
and n collector to t

^oskowit^,s collection

, slender, weighing about 135 pounds, 
red, and speaks in a slow, halting mann 
he core, Lnrry spent hour upon hour go- 
rad discussing fnndom in general and

'when‘he left Newark, Sunday evening, he had an immense list of 
nines ini -fresses of prominent ini little known scientifictionists whaa 
u ‘ i nn*eA +Q visit. If he meets one h >lf of the names on the list in 
theVime he plus to stiy he will hive icconplished i prodigeous feat.
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CONVENTION

The‘DENVER WORLD SCIENCE FICTION CONVENTION wis u.eld succesfully» 
July 4th, 5th md 6th. Los Angeles received the 1942 bid*

Estimtes ire thit there were one hundred it the Denvention, 66 of 
whom registered, which is i fine ittendmce for n distnnt locility like 
Denver, Cilorido. Records were broken it the Denventipn. Twenty Eight 
stites were represented, ind for the first time in history i convention 
of science-fiction fins wis recorded for posterity on records! Conven
tion iwirds were ilso presented md we underst md the Denvention re
ceived some very liceril newspiper write-ups. For the second time the 
soft-bill gime wis postponed.

• Among those in nt tend me e were Forrest J. Ackermm, Morojo,E E Ev
ins, Arthur L. Widner, Rdbert Heinlein,Leslyn Heinlein, Erel Korshik, 
Bill Deutsch, V/ilt Diugherty, Cyril Korhbluth, Robert W Lowndes, Hilt 
Rot hmm. Cion F Wiggins, Lew ilirtin, Edmond Himilton, Gus Wilmoth, Julius 
Unger, D. 3 Thompson, Hrs- Diugherty, md mmy others. This more thin 
ilmost *ny preceding convention wis predominmtly 1 fin’s convention. 
Reports indie ite m immensely enjoy ible time hid it the Denvention by 
ill, ind Olon F Wiggins md Lew Airtin did 1 beiutiful job espe'ciilly 
considering they hid no previous experience in irrmgfcng such iffiirs.

’• From fir off Austrilii comes the scircely credible news thit 1 
convention of scientificticnists His been held there with 65 in ittend- 
ince." This is utterly imisingly considering Austrilii’s smill populition, 
wir restrictions md the embryonic stite of science fiction fmdom thera 
Cnngritulitions Aussies on m eye-opening job.

Rick to the Denvention: Reports of it hive ilreidy ippeired in 
SUN-SPOTS (now printed) FFF VZEEKLY(with pictures) md FUTURE combined 
with SCIENCE FICTION.

PERSONAL OPINION . v
~------- The records show th nt the ittendmce of Conventions h^ve been gett
ing less ini less etch yeir. About 200 in 1939; About 130 in 1940 md 
About 100 in 1941. Also thnt fewer ind fewer professionals ire Trend
ing the Conventions.(we heir tint only ibout 4 or so pros ittended the 
Penvention). Los Angeles should show better results in ill respects, 
since it is the secmd stf fm center of the United St 'tes. (New York 
being first). We nersmilly think thit the Convention should hive re
turned Eist ifter^ Denver, ini in 1942 should hive been held in WASHING
TON D.C., but the fins voted Los .mgeles mi we ire reidy to support 
Los Angelas, when we heir i little more of their plms. —FANTASY-THIES

MOSKOWITZ L S TO PLANET

COKETEBR Sim Moskowitz his soil his fourth stf y since turning 
PLANET STORIES, md it will prob- 
This is Sim’s second, story to PL*

pro ibout 9 months igo. This time to 
Yoly be published in the next issue.
ANET. It is novelet of 10,600 words entitled HAN OF THE STARS It is

y tub yet to coxae from the pen of Hoskowitz• one of the most powerful ----  . -
Sim todite his sold, two novelts md two short stories One of

eich to PLANET md COHET. , .
Sim hie just finished writing 1 60,000 novel. This novel wns writt* 

en for no pirticulir migitine. But we predict thit it will be sold in 
time, is it is the best work, Hoskowit’j, his done.

S A K
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new writ*
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